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INTRODUCTION
This paper contains the first reports of nine
taxa for the province of León, and the extension
of the geographic distribution of these species in
the region. New records of range extensions are
recorded for some plant taxa.
The voucher specimens collected by us and re-
ported here include the collection location –with
its municipality in parentheses–, UTM coordina-
tes, elevation, habitat, collection date, number as-
signed in the University of León Herbarium
collection (LEB) and the collectors name. For the
voucher specimens not collected by us, we in-
clude the information provided on their label.
Taxa names follow Flora Iberica (CASTROVIEJO
& al., 1986-2013) and Flora Europaea (TUTIN &
al., 1968-1980, 1993), except in some cases
where we have followed the criteria of taxonomic
specialists: Phelipanche (CARLÓN & al., 2005),
Tolpis (TALAVERA, 1980) and Klasea (CANTÓ,
1984, 2012, 2013). Other reference works for the
area are: DEL EGIDO & PUENTE (2011), DEL EGIDO
& al. (2007, 2012b).
RESULTS AND DICUSSION
Aira cupaniana Guss. 
León: Between Puente de Domingo Flórez and
Vega de Yeres (Puente de Domingo Flórez),
29TPG7998, 430 m, grasslands, SE, 14.04.2003, L.
González de Paz, LEB 99389. Balouta River valley
in Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo Flórez),
29TPH8001, 470 m, grasslands, NW, 29.04.2004,
L. González de Paz, LEB 99388. Between La Baña
and Silván (Encinedo), 29TPG9285, 1500 m,
grasslands, S-SW, 12.06.2004, L. González de Paz,
LEB 97780.
Although this species has been reported for the
nearby province of Orense (LAÍNZ, 1974: 23; GI-
MÉNEZ DEAZCÁRATE & al., 1990: 11; GIMÉNEZ DE
* Biodiversity and Environmental Management Department (Botany). University of León. Campus de Vegazana, s/n. E-24071.
León. 
** Mountain Livestock Farming Institute (Joint Center CSIC-ULE). Biodiversity and Environmental Management Department
(Botany). University of León. Campus de Vegazana, s/n. 24071. León. 
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AZCÁRATE & AMIGO, 1996: 21), we have not
found bibliographic references of it or herbarium
vouchers collected in our province. Herein, we
report the first voucher specimen data confirming
its occurrence in León.
Brachypodium retusum P.Beauv. 
(= Brachypodium ramosum Roem. & Schult.)
León: Near the peak Cruz de la Peña (Be-
nuza), 29TPH9003, 1342 m, base-rich grasslands,
SE, 11.07.2007, L. González de Paz, LEB 99261.
It has been reported from Los Barrios de Luna
(LLAMAS & ACEDO, 1997: 141) and Corsalines
valley (LENCE PAZ, 2001: 86), a third additional
record for León is provided increasing the range
of this species to the southwest of León.
Carex depauperata Curtis ex With. 
León: Between Benuza and Yebra (Benuza),
29TPG896981, 700 m, oak forest, NE, 17.05.2005,
L. González de Paz, LEB 96895. Santa Elena chapel
pathways (Benuza), 29TPG9392, 982 m, oak forest,
NW, 11.06.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 96894.
Reports of Carex depauperata in León are do-
cumented in VICIOSO (1959: 154) but without a
precise locality. MOLINA & al. (2006: 31) provi-
ded records from El Bierzo (Molinaseca, Toreno
and Bouzas). 
Carex furvaWebb 
León: Cadabal River glacial cirque (Enci-
nedo), 29TPG8777, 2022 m, chionophilous mat-
grass communities, bogs and alpine grasslands,
14.08.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 96628.
LUCEÑO (1986: 437) provides the only known
report from León, collected in Peña Trevinca. Our
citation adds a second record.
Carex pendula Huds. 
León:Cabrera River in Vega de Yeres (Puente de
Domingo Flórez), 29TPG8298, 400 m, riverbanks,
11.06.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 96819. Pom-
briego (Benuza), 29TPG896989, 480 m, stream bor-
der, 30.04.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 96820.
We have found citations from the Luna River
valley (ROMERO RODRÍGUEZ, 1983: 139), Vega-
baño (CARBÓ & al., 1987: 73) and La Pola de
Gordón (PÉREZ MORALES, 1988: 203). We pro-
vide additional localities for this sedge.
Carex sylvatica Huds. subsp. sylvatica
León: Cabrera River in Llamas de Cabrera
(Benuza), 29TPG9497, 560 m, hazel forest, NW,
11.08.2009, L. González de Paz, LEB 103041.
Although this species is widely distributed in
the north of León, it has not been previously repor-
ted in the southwest. This record extends the range
of this taxon in southwestern territories of León.
Centaurium maritimum (L.) Fritsch
León: Limestones in Ferradillo (Benuza),
29TPH9003, 1389 m, base-rich grasslands, S,
11.07.2007, L. González de Paz, LEB 94753.
PÉREZ CARRO & al. (1985: 139) recorded it
from Villadangos del Páramo and AEDO & al.
(2001: 26) from Cabañas Raras. This is the third
record for León. It has been also cited in Orense
(LAÍNZ, 1971: 18; MORLA, 1982: 394) and Za-
mora (GARCÍA RÍO & NAVARRO ANDRÉS, 1994:
56).
Cheilanthes acrostica (Balb.) Tod. 
León: Peñarrubia, Portela del Cuerno (Ca-
rucedo), 29TPH8003, 860 m, limestone fisures,
S, 15.04.2003, L. González de Paz, LEB 95362.
Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo Flórez),
29TPH8102, 800 m, limestone fisures, S,
05.04.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 95361.
Salas de la Ribera, Vanicelos stream valley
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8002, 692
m, limestone fisures, S, 16.05.2007, L. González
de Paz, LEB 95360. Salas de la Ribera, Balouta
stream valley (Puente de Domingo Flórez),
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29TPH8002, 690 m, limestone fisures, SW,
10.08.2009, L. González de Paz, LEB 103059.
Near the Peñarrubia reservoir, 17.05.2007, T.E.
Díaz & al., LEB 15204.
Orense: Peñarrubia, S, 23.05.1982, F. Llamas
& J. Andrés, LEB 11200. Rubiana, 29TPH70, do-
lomite fisures, S, 11.04.1983, F.J. Pérez Carro&
M.P. Fernández Areces, LEB 31324. Rubiana,
dolomite fisures, S, 11.06.1983, F.J. Pérez Carro
& M.P. Fernández Areces, LEB 23279. Rubiana,
dolomite fisures, S, 11.06.1983, F.J. Pérez Carro
& M.P. Fernández Areces, LEB 29231.
This taxon has only been cited from León by
LANGE (1860: 22 sub Cheilanthes odora Sw.) al-
though AEDO & al. (2001: 9) thought it should be
Cheilantes tinaei, because is abundant in the area.
We include under this species some specimes de-
termined as Cheilanthes pteridioides (Reichard)
C.Chr. after revising LEB. Cheilanthes acrostica
has not without glandular hairs under the pinnae
and the pseudoindusium is frimbriate. 
Datura innoxiaMill.
León: Benavides de Órbigo (Benavides de Ór-
bigo), 30TTN617099, 845 m, disturbed soils,
17.09.2013, L. González de Paz, LEB 107348.
This Mexican and Central American native has
not been previously reported in León, being our
record the first for the province. Different works
on allochthonous Iberian or Castilla y León flora
do not include León within the range of this taxon
(SANZ ELORZA & al., 2004: 150-151; ACEDO &
LLAMAS, 2006; SANZ ELORZA & al., 2008: 126)
but it has been cited for Salamanca, Zamora and
Valladolid (SANZ ELORZA & GONZÁLEZ BER-
NARDO, 2007: 108).
Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl.
León: Castroquilame (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPG8599, 422 m, abandoned gardens,
11.08.2009, L. González de Paz, LEB 103044.
Herein, we document the second record of this
invasive weed for León. It has previously been
documented in our province from Valderrey
(LAÍNZ, 1973: 204).
Eriophorum angustifolium Honck.
León: La Baña Lake (Encinedo), 29TPG8580,
1420 m, bogs, 21.07.2010, L. González de Paz, LEB
105330. Peña Trevinca, 29TPG88, 16.07.1982, F.
Llamas, LEB 50485.
Although this species is relatively commonly
distributed in northern León, bibliographic referen-
ces from the southwestern territories are rare. We
have found a specimen in LEB from Peña Trevinca. 
Euphorbia exigua L. subsp. merinoiM. Laínz
León: Portela del Cuerno, near Peñarrubia
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8003, 860 m,
dolomite fisure, S, 15.04.2003, L. González de
Paz, LEB 96689. Salas de la Ribera (Puente de
Domingo Flórez), 29TPH808027, 750 m, base-
rich therophitic grasslands, S, 05.05.2005, L. Gon-
zález de Paz, LEB 96688. Portela del Cuerno, near
Peñarrubia (Carucedo), 29TPH811036, 860 m,
Ononido pusillae-Thymetum zygidis, S-SW,
18.05.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 96687. Gor-
doncillo, 30TUM06, Tuberarietea, 21.09.1985,
M.E. García, LEB 49772. San Juan de Paluezas,
29TPH80, 11.05.1986, M.E. García, LEB 33031.
San Juan de Paluezas, 29TPH80, 11.05.1986,
M.E. García, LEB 33031, 48850.
ALONSO REDONDO (2003: 142) reported this
taxon near the Duerna Valley. The revision of spe-
cimens in LEB confirmed new records of subsp.
merinoi collected in San Juan de Paluezas and
Gordoncillo.
Fumaria bastardii Boreau 
León: Sotillo de Cabrera (Benuza), 29TPG8595,
1250 m, pathway edge, SE, 11.07.2002, L. González
de Paz, LEB 97858. Between Losadilla and La
Baña (Encinedo), 29TPG9381, 1020 m, road side,
S, 24.06.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 97857.
Benuza (Benuza), 29TPG8896, 800 m, gardens,
30.08.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 97856.
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It was formerly reported by GANDOGER from
Villafranca del Bierzo (1910: 95; 1917: 11). We
have not found specimens at LEB just those of
this paper that represent the second time this spe-
cies is recorded in León.
Heracleum sphondylium L. subsp. sphondylium
León:Marrubio, near the Cabrera River (Cas-
trillo de Cabrera), 29TQG0389, 800 m, meadow,
NE, 02.07.2002, L. González de Paz, LEB 95095.
Silván, Silván River (Benuza), 29TPG9188, 1000
m, riverbank, 22.07.2003, L. González de Paz,
LEB 95094. Pequeño River near Manzaneda
(Truchas), 29TQG2182, 1020 m, riparian shrubs,
27.06.2001, L. González de Paz, LEB 95096. Ma-
rrubio, 29TQG0389, 750 m, 15.07.1993, M. de
Godos, LEB 60737.
We have found two records from León in bi-
bliographic references: Oseja de Sajambre (ARE-
NAS POSADA & GARCÍA MARTÍN, 1993: 187) and
Villafranca del Bierzo (SILVA PANDO, 1994: 339).
Our voucher specimens and another one from
Marrubio, housed at the Herbarium LEB, repre-
sent the third and next reports of this taxon from
León.
Hieracium arevacorumMateo
León: La Guiana (Benuza), 29TPH9701, 1750
m, quartzite fisures, NE, 26.07.2004, L. González
de Paz, LEB 100043.
We know the records by MATEO SANZ (2006:
40), and MATEO SANZ & DEL EGIDO (2011: 30)
from Senra (Murias de Paredes). 
Klasea legionensis (Lacaita) Holub
(= Serratula legionensis Lacaita)
León: Sotillo de Cabrera, near Peña Nanda
(Benuza), 29TPG8495, 1400 m, heathlands, NW,
11.07.2002, L. González de Paz, LEB 96354.
We contribute the first record from León of
this bercian-sanabriensean endemic taxon. It has
been reported from Zamora (Sierra de Porto-Sa-
nabria) and Orense (Serra do Xurés, Trevinca) by
CANTÓ (1984: 33, 2012: 23), and also occurs in
Portugal near Orense (BAÑARES & al., 2009: 74).
Melilotus spicatus (Sm.) Breistr.
León: Salas de la Ribera, Peñarrubia reservoir
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH7902, 400
m, grasslands, W-NW, 25.06.2002, L. González
de Paz, LEB 96483. Sil River in Salas de la Ri-
bera (Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH7900,
380 m, stony soil, 03.06.2006, L. González de
Paz, LEB 96484.
We have found two bibliographic references
from León: Santa Lucía (PÉREZ CARRO& al., 1985:
138, sub M. neapolitana) and near Santa Olaja de
la Varga (ALONSO REDNDO& al., 1999: 193, sub M.
neapolitana Ten.), both in the Cantabrian Range. 
Phelipanche nana (Noë) Soják
(= Orobanche nana (Reut.) Beck; = Oroban-
che ramosa L. subsp. nana (Reut.) Cout.)
León: Castrillo de Cabrera, Bárcena stream
(Castrillo de Cabrera), 29TQG0191, 950 m, me-
adow, SE, 21.06.2002, L. González de Paz, LEB
97878. Portela del Cuerno, near Peñarrubia (Ca-
rucedo), 29TPH8003, 860 m, crack in limestone,
S, 15.04.2003, L. González de Paz, LEB 97875.
Salas de la Ribera, Peñarrubia reservoir (Puente
de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH7902, 450 m, base-
rich grasslands, W, 20.05.2003, L. González de
Paz, LEB 97876. Salas de la Ribera (Puente de
Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8002, 750 m, base-rich
grasslands, SW, 29.04.2004, L. González de Paz,
LEB 97874. Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Do-
mingo Flórez), 29TPH808027, 780 m, Ononido
pusillae-Thymetum zygidis, S, 05.05.2005, L.
González de Paz, LEB 97877. Portela del Cuerno,
near Peñarrubia (Carucedo), 29TPH811037, 870
m, base-rich shrublands, S-SW, 18.05.2005, L.
González de Paz, LEB 97879. Peñarrubia reser-
voir (Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH7903,
501 m, Ononido pusillae-Thymetum zygidis, W,
19.05.2007, L. González de Paz, LEB 97873.
We provide new citations for León of this po-
orly collected taxon that has been reported from
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Puente de Domingo Flórez and Peñarrubia reser-
voir (AEDO & al., 2002: 29). 
Pisum sativum L. subsp. elatius (M. Bieb.) Asch.
& Graebn. var. elatius
León: Between Sigüeya and Llamas (Benuza),
29TPG9495, 800 m, pathway ditch, N, 25.05.2005,
L. González de Paz, LEB 96455.
AEDO& al. (2000: 49) and CANTORALGONZÁLEZ
& al. (2011: 17) have also reported it. GIMÉNEZ DE
AZCÁRATE & AMIGO (1996: 112) cited it in Orense. 
Plumbago europaea L.
León: Peñarrubia reservoir (Puente de Do-
mingo Flórez), 29TPH7902, 409 m, dolomites fi-
sures, NW, 04.08.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB
97680. Salas de la Ribera, Balouta stream valley
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8102, 617
m, base-rich grasslands, 10.08.2009, L. González
de Paz, LEB 103055.
Although it has been recorded from Orense -
the limestones in Peñarrubia (LAÍNZ, 1968: 31)
and Vilardesilva (GIMÉNEZ DE AZCÁRATE &
AMIGO, 1996: 113)-, in León it was only known
from Carucedo (AEDO & al., 1994: 84). The data
reported herein document the second and third re-
cords from the province.
Potamogeton coloratus Hornem.
(= Potamogeton fluitans Roth p.p.)
León: Eria River between Quintanilla de Yuso
and Villar del Monte (Truchas), 29TQG1879,
1050 m, backwater, 28.06.2004, L. González de
Paz, LEB 97639.
This species has been reported by ROMERO RO-
DRÍGUEZ (1983: 126) from the Babia Lake. We
contribute with the second record.
Pseudorchis albida (L.) Á. Löve & D. Löve
León: Castrillo de Cabrera, La Sierra stream
valley (Castrillo de Cabrera), 29TPG9997, 1686
m, megaforbic community, W, 25.07.2007, L.
González de Paz, LEB 97894. Peña Cuiña,
29TPH74, 1850 m, 29.07.1983, T.E.Díaz & al.,
LEB 22109.
Fourth and fifth records of the known species
distribution in León. It has already been cited in
Puerto Dobres, in Picos de Europa (LAÍNZ, 1976:
43 sub Leucorchis albidus (L.) E.Mey.), Candín
(SILVA PANDO, 1994: 282) and Tejedo del Sil
(AEDO, 2003).
This taxon is included in the Castilla y León
Protected Flora Catalog (Decreto 63.2007, 14th
june), classified as “Preferential Attention”.
Pyrola minor L.
León: Faeda stream valley (Encinedo),
29TPG9279, 1204 m, birch forest, NW, 25.08.2006,
L. González de Paz, LEB 97619. Caprada River va-
lley (Castrillo de Cabrera), 29TQG0396, 1507 m,
birch forest, NE, 29.08.2006, L. González de Paz,
LEB 97618.
Well documented from northern León, in the
south of the province we only knew one station,
near La Baña Lake (LLAMAS & al., 1984: 284).
Our voucher data report additional localities for
this taxon in southwestern León.
Reseda virgata Boiss. & Reut.
León: Iruela (Truchas), 29TQG0582, 1250 m,
roadside, SW, 12.07.2001, L. González de Paz, LEB
98638. Corporales, telephone antennas (Truchas),
29TQG0885, 1500 m, grasslands, 07.08.2001, L.
González de Paz, LEB 98639.
MARTÍN-BRAVO & al. (2010: 471) report this
taxon from the province of León. Herein, we do-
cument additional records of this infrequently do-
cumented species in the province.
Rosa stylosa Desv.
León:Between Nogar and Saceda (Castrillo de
Cabrera), 29TQG0686, 920 m, roadside, N-NW,
09.07.2002, L. González de Paz, LEB 99523. Ca-
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brera River between Puente de Domingo Flórez
and Las Vegas de Yeres (Puente de Domingo Fló-
rez), 29TPG8198, 396 m, Rubo ulmifolii-Rosetum
corymbiferae in a track border, SE, 09.05.2006,
L. González de Paz, LEB 93757.
There are not any voucher specimens collected
in León or housed at the Herbarium LEB. We have
found an old citation from Burbia, in El Bierzo
(GADOW, 1897: 394). Therefore, the present re-
cord is the second from León.
Rubus castellarnaui Pau
León: Caprada River, between Nogar and Sa-
ceda (Castrillo de Cabrera), 29TQG0687, 870 m,
alder forest, W, 09.07.2002, L. González de Paz,
LEB 99510. Silván (Benuza), 29TPG91865, 1140
m, oak forest, W, 03.07.2003, L. González de Paz,
LEB 99509. Between Sigüeya and Benuza (Be-
nuza), 29TPG9095, 1200 m, hazel forest, NE,
28.07.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99508. Ca-
brera River in Vega de Yeres (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPG8298, 400 m, alder forest,
11.06.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 99512. Ca-
brera River in Pombriego (Benuza), 29TPG8998,
470 m, alder forest, 12.06.2005, L. González de
Paz, LEB 99511. Yebra (Benuza), 29TPG9096,
729 m, hazel forest, N, 12.07.2007, L. González
de Paz, LEB 99513.
This infrequent taxon has only been reported
from Priaranza del Bierzo (MONASTERIO-HUELIN,
1992: 108) and Crémenes, in the Esla River va-
lley (ALONSO REDONDO, 2003: 270; CANTORAL&
al., 2011: 22).
Rubus castroviejoi E. Monasterio-Huelin
León: La Laguna, near La Baña Lake (Enci-
nedo), 29TPG8581, 1360 m, birch grove, NW,
04.08.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99505.
Odollo, La Vega stream valley (Castrillo de Ca-
brera), 29TPG9789, 780 m, alder forest, NE,
16.07.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 99506.
Faeda stream valley (Encinedo), 29TPG9279,
1208 m, birch forest, W-NW, 24.08.2006, L. Gon-
zález de Paz, LEB 99507.
We have found neither voucher specimen data
nor bibliographic reports for this taxon in our pro-
vince, but it has been closely collected in Zamora
(near the Sanabria Lake) and Orense (Casaio,
MONASTERIO-HUELIN, 1997: 151). Therefore, our
voucher data provide the first record for León.
Rubus gallaecicus Pau
León: Between Losadilla and La Baña (Enci-
nedo), 29TPG9381, 1020 m, megaforbic commu-
nity, 24.06.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99504.
We contribute with the third record for the pro-
vince after those from Villablino to Somiedo (MO-
NASTERIO-HUELIN, 1990: 521) and Tejeira to Peña
Cabalar (GABRIELYGALÁN& PUELLES, 2008: 114).
Rubus henriquesii Samp.
León: La Baña Lake (Encinedo), 29TPG8480,
1600 m, birch forest gap, E, 06.08.2002, L. Gonzá-
lez de Paz, LEB 99498. Pathway to La Baña Lake
(Encinedo), 29TPG8681, 1320 m, wayside, NW,
26.08.2003, L. González de Paz, LEB 99497. San-
talavilla (Benuza), 29TPG9399, 640 m, alder forest,
18.06.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99500. La
Baña Lake stream (Encinedo), 29TPG8681, 1310
m, alder forest, NE, 09.07.2004, L. González de
Paz, LEB 99499. Fueyo stream, between Robledo
de Losada and Nogar (Encinedo), 29TQG0384,
857 m, Salici neotrichae-Populetum nigrae, N,
24.08.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 99501. Val-
decorrales stream, near Llamas de Cabrera (Be-
nuza), 29TPG9497, 651 m, alder forest, SW,
25.08.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 99502. Es-
pino stream, Noceda de Cabrera (Castrillo de Ca-
brera), 29TQG0490, 908 m, hazel forest, S-SW,
17.07.2007, L. González de Paz, LEB 99503.
The only known references are from the Canta-
brian Range: between Rioscuro and El Villar de
Santiago (MONASTERIO-HUELIN, 1990: 522); Pon-
tón Pass (LENCE PAZ, 2001: 209); Canto el Arbecho
and Vega de Gustairices (both in Susañe del Sil)
and Ventana Pass (DEL EGIDO & al., 2012: 300).
Our records from the southwest of León represent
a significant range extension for this species.
Rubus sampaioanus Sudre ex Samp.
León: Sotillo de Cabrera (Benuza), 29TPG8696,
949 m, megaforbic community under walnut trees,
SE, 23.05.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 93756.
Trabazos (Encinedo), 29TPG9985, 1287 m, Salix
atrocinerea grove, SW, 04.09.2007, L. González de
Paz, LEB 99486.
Herein, we provide the first report of this taxon
in León.
Rubus vagabundus Samp.
León: Truchillas Lake River (Truchas),
29TQG0878, 1200 m, riverbank, NW, 21.07.2002,
L. González de Paz, LEB 99467. Between Sigüeya
and Benuza (Benuza), 29TPG9095, 1200 m, hazel
woodland, NE, 28.07.2004, L. González de Paz,
LEB 99466. Between Sigüeya and Benuza (Enci-
nedo), 29TPG9095, 1200 m, oak forest, NE,
28.07.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99465. Ar-
gaño stream valley, near Santa Eulalia de Cabrera
(Encinedo), 29TQG0077, 1300 m, alder forest, N,
25.08.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB 99464. Forna
(Encinedo), 29TPG9583, 1210 m, moist grassland,
SW, 11.07.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 99468. San-
talavilla (Benuza), 29TPG925992, 610 m, Smyrnium
olustratum community, 16.05.2006, L. González de
Paz, LEB 99469. Santa Elena chapel pathway (Be-
nuza), 29TPG9392, 978 m, hazel forest, NW,
11.06.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 99470. Villarino
stream, between Odollo and Llamas de Cabrera (Cas-
trillo de Cabrera), 29TPG9693, 826 m, hazel forest, S,
25.08.2006, L. González de Paz, LEB 99471.
It is a species not very collected or cited in our
province but it occurs frequently in the Cabrera
River valley.
Salvia sclarea L.
León: Nogar (Castrillo de Cabrera), 29TQG
053864, 820 m, slaty scree slope, E, 26.06.2005,
L. González de Paz, LEB 98226.
Herein, we provide the third record from León
of this taxon, which has been previously reported
naturalized in Robledo de Losada (DÍEZ & al.,
1984: 192) and San Pedro Mallo (MARTÍNEZARIAS
& al., 2004: 271).
Sedum lagascae Pau
(= Sedum maireanum Sennen; = Sedum villo-
sum L. subsp. aristatum (Emb. & Maire) M.Laínz)
León: Corporales, Soña River valley (Tru-
chas), 29TQG0887, 1240 m, grassland with com-
mon brooms, NW, 19.06.2002, L. González de
Paz, LEB 97131.
This not very frequent taxón has only been re-
ported from Santa Colomba de Somoza and Vi-
lladangos del Páramo (ALONSO REDONDO & al.,
1998: 224), El Valle de las Casas (ALONSO RE-
DONDO, 2003: 293) and Fontanos de Torío (DEL
EGIDO, 2012: 329).
Silene inaperta L. subsp. inaperta
León: Between Nogar and Saceda (Castrillo
de Cabrera), 29TQG0688, 906 m, Lavandulo
sampaioanae-Genistetum hystricis initial facies,
SW, 07.08.2007, L. González de Paz, LEB 97415.
WILLKOMM& LANGE (1880: 661) documented
the first record for this species in León (Villa-
franca del Bierzo) and we contributed with the se-
cond one.
Silene nocturna L.
León: Portela del Cuerno, near Peñarrubia
(Carucedo), 29TPH811036, 860 m, Ononido pu-
sillae-Thymetum zygidis, S-SW, 18.05.2005, L.
González de Paz, LEB 97396.
It is the first report in León but nearby in
Orense has been cited in Rubiana (GÓMEZ VIGIDE,
1985: 369) and in Cornatel (GIMÉNEZ DE AZCÁ-
RATE & AMIGO, 1996: 136).
Sorbus latifolia (Lam.) Pers.
León: Portela del Cuerno, near Peñarrubia
(Carucedo), 29TPH8103, 850 m, border of a
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base-rich holm oak forest, 18.05.2005, L. Gonzá-
lez de Paz, LEB 98404.
It has been previously cited from northern
León (ROMERO RODRÍGUEZ, 1983: 74; PÉREZ MO-
RALES, 1988: 91; DEL EGIDO, 2012: 342), but not
in the southwestern part of the province where we
have found it.
Spirodela polyrrhiza (L.) Schleid.
León: Sil River in Salas de la Ribera (Puente
de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH7900, 380 m, river-
bank, 11.06.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB
98153.
CIRUJANO & al. (1990: 520) report this species
from Carucedo. Herein, we document the second
record for León.
Stipa bromoides (L.) Dörfl.
León: Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPH8102, 620 m, base-rich holm oak
forest, S, 23.06.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB
98795. Salas de la Ribera, Balouta stream valley
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8102, 590
m, base-rich grassland, 10.08.2009, L. GONZÁLEZ
DE PAZ, LEB 103058.
First and second records of this grass in León.
It has been cited from Orense by GÓMEZ VIGIDE
(1985: 378) and GIMÉNEZ DEAZCÁRATE & AMIGO
(1996: 140). VÁZQUEZ & DEVESA (1996: 161) do
not include Orense or León in its Iberian distri-
bution.
Tolpis x grosii Talavera
(T. barbata x T. umbellata)
León: Sotillo de Cabrera (Benuza), 29TPG8595,
1250 m, pathway edge, SE, 11.07.2002, L. González
de Paz, LEB 96283. La Vallina de Morouto, Castri-
llo de Cabrera, 29TQG0289, 900 m, weed commu-
nities, W-NW, 30.07.2002, L. González de Paz,
LEB 96287. Puente de Domingo Flórez (Puente de
Domingo Flórez), 29TPG8098, 560 m, recently
burned grassland, S-SE, 04.05.2004, L. González
de Paz, LEB 96285. Puente de Domingo Flórez,
29TPG8098, 460 m, pathway, 24.05.2005, L.
González de Paz, LEB 95022. Between Sigüeya
and Llamas (Benuza), 29TPG942959, 830 m,
pathway edge, 25.05.2005, L. González de Paz,
LEB 95017. Villadangos, 11.06.1969, Andrés&
Carbó, LEB 4598. La Virgen del Camino,
11.06.1969, Andrés& Carbó, LEB 4597. Onzoni-
lla, 30TTN81, 22.10.1976, A. Penas, LEB 50040.
San Martín de la Falamosa, 04.07.1977, Araceli,
LEB 9169. Cueto Ancino, 30TUN05, siliceous
scree, 09.08.1979, M.J. López Pacheco, LEB
16248. Cueto Ancino, 30TUN05, siliceous scree,
09.08.1979, M.J. López Pacheco, LEB 17214.
Monte del Duque, 30TTM96, holm oak forest,
19.06.1983, M.E. García, LEB 19469. Torre del
Bierzo, 29TQH207203, pathway edge, 30.06.2001,
R. Arias, LEB 78886. Bembibre, 29TQH090233,
scree, 23.06.2002, R. Arias, LEB 79235.
Whereas we have not found bibliographic re-
cords of this species from León, but the number
of voucher specimens is large in LEB
Trigonella gladiata Steven es M. Bieb.
León: Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPH8002, 750 m, crack in dolomites,
SW, 29.04.2004, L. González de Paz, LEB
94858. Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPH808027, 780 m, Ononido pusi-
llae-Thymetum zygidis, S, 05.05.2005, L. Gonzá-
lez de Paz, LEB 94859.
These records extend the geographical range of
this species to the southwest of León. All biblio-
graphic records are from the Cantabrian Range:
(CARBÓ & al., 1977: 80; ROMERO RODRÍGUEZ,
1983: 77; PÉREZMORALES, 1988: 98; ALONSO RE-
DONDO, 2003: 321). 
Urospermum picroides (L.) F. W. Schmidt
León: Salas de la Ribera, El Rochouso
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH8002, 700
m, crack in dolomites, S, 29.04.2004, L. Gonzá-
lez de Paz, LEB 96279. Salas de la Ribera
(Puente de Domingo Flórez), 29TPH808027,
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750 m, Ononido pusillae-Thymetum zygidis, S,
05.05.2005, L. González de Paz, LEB 96277.
Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo Flórez),
29TPH808027, 780 m, Ononido pusillae-Thyme-
tum zygidis, S, 05.05.2005, L. González de Paz,
LEB 96278.
DÍAZ GONZÁLEZ & PENAS reported the first re-
cords (1984: 151) from the Peñarrubia reservoir.
Vicia amphicarpa L.
León: La Laguna, Yeres (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPH8302, 857 m, Pteridium aquili-
num formations, 10.06.2006, L. González de Paz,
LEB 96539.
We have only found two old bibliographic re-
ferences: Villafranca del Bierzo and Astorga
(GANDOGER, 1917: 104). 
Vicia dasycarpa Ten.
León: Salas de la Ribera (Puente de Domingo
Flórez), 29TPH8000, 380 m, weed communities,
02.05.2002, L. González de Paz, LEB 94840.
It has already been reported from León, in Sel-
gas de Ordás reservoir, Oterico and Valencia de
Don Juan (ALONSO REDONDO & al., 2002: 125);
Morgovejo and Prado de la Guzpeña (ALONSO
REDONDO, 2003: 333); and Matallana train station
and Villaquilambre (DEL EGIDO, 2012: 371-372).
Our report extend its range to the southwestern
area of the province.
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